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POWER LOOM.

TO WOOLLEN MANFACTURERS.
TilHE Subscriber begs leave tu informn the public

that he has been engaged witli Mr. Christo-
plier Elliot at the .Phemzx Uoundryz, Toronto, for
the last two years past, i building Voollen N1a-
ehinery, but in consequence of havmng suflered a
serious loss by the late fire, lie lias been obliged
to give up the business with Mr Elhot, and there-
fore does not hold hinself accountable for the
working of any of the machinery built at the
Phnix Foundry after ihe first January last.

The Subscriber has now made arrangenents
wth Mr. J. R. Armstrong, Proprietor of the new
Lie Foundry, te nake and furnish ail kinds of

WOOLLEN MACHINERY
that may be required in manufacturing Woollen
C!aths in this Provinee, sueh as follows, viz:-

Pickers, Carding Alachines, CondensorsSpin-
ning Jacks, Broad and Narroto Power Loons,
Fulling MIîU Cranks, Napping and Teazling
Mashincs, Gigs, Çhcaring iachincs, Jmnnys,
Stovee for Healing Press .Plates, Cast Iron [Jye
Kettles, together vith every othier kind of Ma-
chmnery rtquired to manufacture Cloth.

The mnachnery will be made under his personal
superintendence en the most approved plans, and
the material and worknanship wxli be of the best
description.

grAlI orders addreesed te Archelaus Tupper,
City Foundrj, Yonge Street, Toronto, will be
promptly and neatly executed on moderate terms.

ARCHELAUS TUPPER.
Toronto, March, 1845.

EASTWOOD & Co.
Paper Manufacturers, Stationers, School

Book Pzblihers, 4-c.
H AVE constantly on hannd an assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS, such as are in general
ue throughout ihe Province.

Wriiig, Wrapping, afnd Priniing Paper,
Blank Books, Statinner;y, 4-c.

Y. B. Pubhication O'I.ice of - The B-,tkhAme-
rican Calliawtor."

'Yonge Strect,Torontc-, 1845.

PATENT WOOL PICKER.

LSQLESUhG WUOOLLEN FACTORY.
I MMEDIATELY after Sheep-shearing, the Sub.

sesribwe ri be ready te take in exchange 50,000
ibs.fine cleat wool, f.r Cl ., 1 lannel, er BIîuhlket,
on the usual ternms, either at the Esquesing Wccl-
len Factory, or at their works near Streetsville.

As Ive have now on handsnm.e Thousard yards
of assortd finished Cloth, our exchange Custcm-
ers will experience little or no delay in obtaining
manufactured gocds for their Wool.

Aisy of our Customers who prefer te have their
Wool manufactured into Flannel, or Cloth; plaix
or tivilled; white er colored ; striped or checked;
Sunmer Tweed, Double Milled Tweed, Sattinet,
Blankets or Carpts ; will be acconimdated as early
as possible, at the custonary rates.
Peoples ren Yarn Colored and Wor-e
into Coverlds of neat andsuperb Paterns.

They likewise beg leave to acquaint their Cus-
tomners and the Public generally, thattke Branth
of their businecs, established last year near Streeta-
ville, is superintended by a resident partner of
the Fîrm, ivho wii exchange upon the same tern
as at thcir establishment in Esquesing.

W. BARBER & BROTHERS.
Esquesing, Apri, 184.

The British Anerican Cillivator,
(Neto series,)

Is published on the First Day of every Month,
at Toronto, by EASTWOOLD & Ce., to whom
all orders tnust be addressed.
W. G. EDMUNDSON, ( .
EASTWOO) & Co. P
W. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.

Ench nunber of the Culiratoir eorriains 32
pages, and is subject to one halfperiny potuge,
Mien directel to any Post Ollice in British
America.

Adtvcrt.semente will be insrrted for One Doller
if not exce'ding Tlce lines, and in the amne
pro 'ortion, if excecding that number.

Tertws-Onc Dollar per year; Four eople
for Three ; Eight for Five ; Twelve fur eâ"n ;
ind Twenty for Ten Dollars.

All payments to Ze made incariably ie edranee,
and free ofposag;e.

3-7 Edaeim of Provincial newipapen we
oblige the Proprietora, by giving is adveornse-
nient a few ineprtions.

Toronio, Ju.t 1t45.
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